CANCER CHEMOTHERAPY COURSE

FRIDAY 17 AND SATURDAY 18 MAY 2019

College Court Conference Centre, Leicester

- A two day meeting for Oncology and Haematology Specialist Registrars, Chemotherapy Nurses and Oncology Pharmacists
- 12 CPD credits for full attendance
- Clinical Pharmacology teaching for the FRCR Part 1 with mock examination
- A session of lectures for haematologists
- Breakout sessions covering topics especially relevant to chemotherapy nurses
- Course dinner and accommodation included
Booking Form

Friday 17 and Saturday 18 May 2019

Name:....................................................................................................................................................................................................
Job Title:................................................................................................................................................................................................
Hospital/Institution:................................................................................................................................................................................
Address: ................................................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................................................
Postcode:.................................................................................. Telephone:........................................................................................................................................................................
Email: ..........................................................................................................................will be used to confirm booking

Please indicate which of the following is required

☐ Option 1 The course, accommodation on Thursday 16 and Friday 17 May and the course dinner £470
☐ Option 2 The course, accommodation on Friday 17 May and the course dinner £435
☐ Option 3 The course and dinner without accommodation £390

All of the above include refreshments and lunches. Breakfast is included with accommodation

Any special requirements e.g. dietary, access:..........................................................................................................................................

Please indicate which breakout sessions you will be attending (see Programme)
☐ F1 or ☐ F2     ☐ S1 or ☐ S2 or ☐ S3

By card find the chemotherapy course under www.le.ac.uk/shop/csmm

By cheque Cheques should be made payable to ‘University of Leicester’ and enclosed with this form

By Invoice If an invoice is required please complete below:

Name of person to whom invoice should be sent:.................................................................................................................................
Purchase order number: (please ensure completed if applicable) ..........................................................................................................,
Email Address: (invoices will be sent by email)...........................................................................................................................................
Hospital/Institution: ....................................................................................................................................................................................
Address: ..............................................................................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................
Postcode: .......................................................

Please send completed forms and cheques to:
Linda Willis, Course Manager, Level 2, Osborne Building, Leicester Royal Infirmary, Leicester LE1 5WW

Email: lw59@le.ac.uk
Programme

Friday 17 May

MORNING
- Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of cancer chemotherapy
- Mode of action of cytotoxic chemotherapy
- Chemotherapy toxicity and tumour lysis syndrome
- Late effects and survivorship
- Hormones and cancer

AFTERNOON
- Targeting EGFR and VEGF with antibodies
- Anthracyclines and anti-tumour antibiotics
- Platinum chemotherapy
- Spindle poisons

BREAKOUT SESSION F1
- Clinical trials
- Drug design and drug development
- Set up and running of a clinical trial - Panel

BREAKOUT SESSION F2
- Acute Oncology - where are we now?
- Expanding the role of a nurse specialist, the Leicester experience
- Impact of ethnicity/psychology on patient outcomes

Saturday 18 May

MORNING
- Tyrosine kinase inhibitors and other novel small molecules
- Immunotherapy
- Drug resistance
- Antimetabolites and alkylating agents
- Clinical pharmacology of steroids and anti-emetics
- High dose chemotherapy in bone marrow transplant therapy
- High dose chemotherapy in the treatment of lymphoma

AFTERNOON
- Tyrosine kinase inhibitors and other novel small molecules
- Immunotherapy
- Drug resistance
- Antimetabolites and alkylating agents
- Clinical pharmacology of steroids and anti-emetics
- High dose chemotherapy in bone marrow transplant therapy
- High dose chemotherapy in the treatment of lymphoma

BREAKOUT SESSION S1
- FRCR Part 1 mock examination
- Results and feedback

BREAKOUT SESSION S2
- Why does neutropenia make cancer patients ill?
- End of life care in adult and TYA patients
- Nutrition in cancer
- Cancer Stories - patients’ experiences

BREAKOUT SESSION S3
- Acute myeloid leukaemia and current concepts of treatment strategy
- Myeloma - current treatment strategies
- Clinical diagnostics in haematology

Pharmaceutical companies have sponsored this event via provision of an exhibition stand and will be present on the day. Every attempt will be made to deliver the programme as shown however, changes may be necessary due to circumstances beyond our control.

The course offers a programme of lectures delivered by speakers who are experts in their specialty.

Please visit www.le.ac.uk/chemotherapy-course for updates as speakers are confirmed.
Cancer Chemotherapy Course

Friday 17 and Saturday 18 May 2019

College Court Conference Centre
Knighton Road
Leicester
LE2 3UF
sat Nav LE2 3TQ

Course objectives:
To teach FRCR Part 1 topics for the Clinical Pharmacology examination.
To provide an advanced teaching course for chemotherapy nurses, pharmacists and haematologists.
To provide a forum for discussion of new initiatives and best practice.

Accommodation:
The course will be held at College Court Conference Centre and Hotel
www.collegecourt.co.uk

Fees include:
Refreshments and lunch on both days. The accommodation is a bed and breakfast package.

Arrival:
Thursday arrival: Check-in from 2:00pm. Please note the course fee includes breakfast on Friday morning but does not include dinner on Thursday evening.
Friday Arrival: Morning refreshments and course registration are from 9:00. Lectures begin at 9:30.

Check-out:
Delegates are required to check out of their rooms by 11:00.
A secure room is available for luggage.

Course Dinner:
The course dinner is on the Friday evening at the Conference Centre.

Travel Information:
Train: College Court is approximately 2 miles from Leicester train station.
Coach: College Court is approximately 3 miles from Leicester St Margaret’s coach station.
Car: Car parking is available at College Court at no extra cost to course attendees.

Data Protection:
A list of delegates will be issued to sponsoring companies.
If you do not wish your name to be included please advise the course manager.

Further details:
Contact Linda Willis, Course Manager lw59@le.ac.uk telephone 0116 258 7597.

Course Organisers:
Professor Anne Thomas, Professor of Cancer Therapeutics, University of Leicester
Dr Chinenye Iwuji, Consultant Medical Oncologist, University Hospitals of Leicester